
(J AVE Til KM GOLD MIXES.

Australia's Method of Caring for
Her Unemployed.

Ai Kiperimrnt That Proved to Be
t.reat Siirrrwi in I'rovld i tic for Poor

People Who Were Kntlrely
e.

An odd nw-an- s of helping- - the unom-v-el

was devised by the povernment
f Victoria, durinp last winter, wlien

trade was duller ami distress more
acute au.l jeneral than in very many
years past. It consisted, says a

of the New York Sun, in
actually presenting fold mines to the
unemployed workmen. Not only this,
but transportation to the mines was
furnished, and also tools to work it
and provisions to last nntil it ltejan to
pan out. There are scattered throuph
the colony auriferous gullies and
streams and old dijrinfrs that have
been worked out, so far as adequate
commercial returns are concerned, hut
which may yet 1 made to yieid a liv-
ing to any one who will seek hard for
it. The living is not pood enough to
attract jrold in pood times, but
it a time like the past winter, when
Lhousands of unemployed men, with
Jc pendent and destitute families,
milked the streets of Melbourne, plad
to pet even crusts and crumbs, such a
hvinp as the old dippinps afford was
one to lie foupht for. The reason why
men did not set out to obtain this Hv-
inp w as, of course, tteeause capital was
needed to reach the dippinps and to
work them. The department of mines
send experts to the old mininp repions
to ascertain where there would lie
most likelihood of the unemployed
workmen pettinpenouph gold to afford,
a livinp. Some repions that would
have yielded fair returns to experi-
enced miners were unsuited for the en-
deavors of the promiscuous workers,
willinp but unskilled, who were sub-
sisting' on charity in .Melbourne. To
To some of the better of these repions
parties of unemployed were sent in
charge. . of one or two experienced
miners. Hut many places were found
where unskilled men mipht pet ehouph
polil from the creeks and rivers to af-
ford w hat would be to them, under the
circumstances, a pood livinp.

Alout three thousand men were sent
out by the povernment to these old
dippinps durinp the winter and most
of them were accompanied by their
families. Free railway passes were
provided to the station nearest the
place where they were to prospect,
and, where possible, further transpor-
tation was also furnished. On arriv-ui- p

at the dippinps thirty shillings
were piven to each man for the pur-
chase of provisions and supplies and
also a few simple tools. Experienced
miners were on hand to show them
bow to pet to work, and remained in
the repion so lonp as necessary.
Twenty to fifty and a hundred families
were located in some of the dippinps.
Most of the districts selected for these
settlements were alonp streams and
here was eenerallv found land suitable
for raisinp fruits and vepetables. The
experiment proved a success. Almost
all the people thus sent out have been
makinp a fair livinp. Some have had
to work hard with little returns and
have needed assistance from the pov-
ernment. hut the preat majority have
done really well. Some of the men
have made an averape of from twenty
to thirty shiilinps a week all the time
they have Wn at the dippinps, which
was sufficient to maintain their fami-
lies in eomtortablecircumstanees. Few-ther- e

are who have not been able to
make at least a livelihood. Some re-

turned to Melltourne and other cities
to take up their old lines of work, but
a preat many are remaining at the dip-
pinps. satisfied with their present con-
dition, ami doubtless in many cases
hopinp to strike a rich, patch.

The povernment also settled about
eiphteen hundred men, most of them
with families, on povernment land,
under the provisions of an act recently
passed for the formation of villape
nettlements and homestead associa-
tions and communities. Thirtv-fiv- e

Mich settlements were plotted out and
unemployed men with their families
placed on them, with the means of
commencing; to obtain a livelihood
from the products of the soil. The
plan of most of these settlements was
that of a cooperative company, and
preat care w as exercised to apportion
the unemployed amonp the thirty-fiv- e

nettlements so that their individual
ea pa I til it ies mipht be of the best ail van-tap- e

fr the common pood. The plan
was something similar to that of the
Ilirsch .settlements of exiled Russian
Jews in Arper.tina. All these commu-
nities are reported to be doinp well,
and in but few instances have settlers
deserted them. The winter climate in
Victoria is, of course, very mild, and
in July, the coldest month, it is a rare
thinp for the temperature to fall to
freezinp.

Employment was also found for some
fifteen hundred of Melbourne's unem-
ployed durinp the winter by the de-
partment of railways and the depart-
ment of public works. Altogether,
though times were duller and distress
more peneral and acute durinp last
winter than in many years, it was in
110 way so apparent on the surface as
in much lietter years. There were few
processions of idle men throuph the
city streets and few demonstrations of
the unemployed, such as attracted uni-
versal attention to Australia the pre-
vious winter.

PERSONALS.
John- - McDowkm., of Hatesville, Ark.,

has taken a St. Louis paper for fifty-seve- n

years.
Miss Maky Cook, who died a few-day-s

apo at Alliance. .. aped seventy-five- ,
had Jtt-e- n a teacher nearly all herlife, and had accumulated a fortune ofone hundred thousand dollars.

Otto Lin.Kits met a Chinese prince inthe Laos state who received callers
seated on a throne in the kitchen." He
is content to let his w ife run theaiTiirs
of the kiiipdom. but insists upon leinp
around when the palace cooks are pre-pari-

his meals.
A. K. lti KK, of Hartford, completed

fifty-fiv- e years of journalistic life re-
cently. He is the oldest newspaperman, by actual years of service, in NewEngland, and is still a daily oeeupantof the responsible editor's desk in theoffice of the Hartford Times.

Mrs. Pktkk McPhkksox, of MuncieInd., attended a party at which therewere thirteen puests. Some one su-perciliously inclined, remarked thatbefore many weeks some one of thenurnWr would die. Mrs. Mcphersonat once felt ill and died January v
A Wonderful Peat.

Two Americans in the employmentof the povernment of Hritish Columbiarecently accomplished a feat hithertodeemed impossible by cross in" the Sel-kirk mountains in the depth of winter.1 he object of the trip was to ascertainf it were possible to lay out a packand cattle trail over the ranpe from'.olden to K;,ls,,. The nv-- traveledone hundred and fifty miles on snow-Mi..e- s,

fifty miles over the wildestmountain country, where placiersabounded- - They found a pass at analtitude of six thousand five hundredfeet that is practicable for cattle andPack trains ,u summer. The thermom-eter was below zero dnrinp most of the
o'.t-- wari y a mouth.
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OLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best tLat is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and saves
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOLD imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
denier hasn't it ask to
get it for you.
110. FUZER 4 BROS., LrolfYtne.Kj.

Here's the Idea
Of the Non-pull-o- ut Bow

The great watch saver. Saves the watch
from thieves and falls cannot be pulled off
the case costs nothing extra.

The bow has a groove
on each end. A collar
runs down inside the
pendagt (stem) and
tits into the grooves,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant,
so that it cannot be
pulled or twisted off.

Can only be had with cases
stamped w ith this trade mark.

Jas. Boss Filled Watch Cases are
now fitted with this great bow (ring). They
look and wear like solid gold cases. Cost
only about half as much, and are guaranteed
for twenty years. Sold only through watch
dealers Remember the name

)ilii;i,'infeiiii

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

,BU WEEK
FOR

WILLING WORKERS
if fitht-- r sex, any ape. In any part of the country.
tt tlie employment which we furnish. You nt-ft-l

nut be away from home over night. You ran f xa
your whole time to the work.oronly your sp.-ir- mo.
uicnts. Arniital Is not required you run uo rUk.
We supply you with all that is it ni
cost you nothing to try the huiiicss. Any out
can do the work, liepinners in:.k- - money fro...
the start Failure is unknown with our workers.
Kvery hour you labor you can easily make a dollar.
No one who is willing to work fails o make more
money every day than can be made in tlir.-- e days
nt any ordinary employment. Send for free book
containing the fullest information.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Mountain House

STAB SfUYIHG PARLOR!

CENTRE STREET, EBENSEURG.

'I'MIS well-know- n and loait ethllhe.l ShannX I'arlor is now located en Centre street onxrke the livery mMe ol O'Hara. I m vis X l.nthor. where the t.usine.. will I e carried on in tinfuture. SHAVI.Vi:. MAIK trrilNt, AM'sliAMIHniNU done in the i.eatest and imiartistic maimer. Clean Towel a socially.aa.I.auies waUe.1 on at their residenecs.
JA.MKS li.HA.NT,

I'mprietO'

g FREE 3
OO worth t.f lovely Music for Forty jE$I0 . .Cents, ronivf in "

. , i'lusic of the
'K'ne-ii-. liveliest anj most popular Zselections both vocal and Instrumental.m-- gotten up In the most elegant manner. In- - ?JJJ; eluding four large size Portraits. y

CARHENCITA. the Spanish Dancer.
PAD RE nSKI, the Great Pianist.J3 AULUNA PATH and

MINNIE SEUGMAN CUTTINQ. -
T OOBHi Ala. OMOCMS TO w

THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO.- -J; Broadway Theatre PI J?.. New York City ZS
mm. CANVASSERS WANTED.

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER THAN I WOOD

ii ii ii I.

:Pffl lili
rrli-,- T. "7.." ". tTh writ

Ixr, m R.,11,,... Or... ..a iJlZ nL.V. Z.. .V !S- - t.HM'

Pittsburgh, Pa.

FEES BROS.'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam street,Jcar Post Ofiice

ttt.Th nnilATCluMa.1 .4 t. a . -

future. KrervthinK neat antf Tlean: "
Your paironao solicited.

APPETIZING SALADS.

TruKKY Sat.at. Ftr a s

turkey salad use a pint of turkey meat
eliopped line ami minus all skin, sinews,
ete.; the same of cut up celery. I'our
over French dressing;. A pinch of cay-
enne improves this and a little lemon
juice. It should le mixed an hour be-

fore needed and put in the icebox.
Coi.i. Potato Sai.ai. If you have

some cold boiled potatoes and will use
them for a salad, you can slice them
into a lwwl. put on plain dressinjr. add
dice of cold boiled beets, shreds of
celery, a sprinkle of minced parsley
and bits of salt herrinp--. lion.-- and
minced. This is a very substantial
salad, and relished by "hungry" folk.

Cahbaok Salai. White cabbatre
makes a cheap and frood salad. I 'se-
ttle, tirm. w hite heads only; a quarter is
enough for a small family. Shred very
fine, mix with it some minced boiled
potatoes and cover with the French
dressinff two hours before serving. If
the cabbage is not tender, shred and
cover with Iniiling water alnjut fifteen
minutes, drain and dress.

!Sat.ai M ac'kiioixf.. When you have
a variety of vegetables, canned or
fresh, take a little of each, some string
beans, some peas, some asparagus tips,
a boiled carrot and a couple of boiled
potatoes: if to this you add celery root,
boiled in salt water and cut into
wheels, you have a pretty macedoine
salad, which you arrange, dress and
place on ice two hours before serving.

Detroit Free lVess.

POPULAR SCIENCE.
Tiikre are four unique mountains in

Lower two of alum, one
of alum and sulphur mixed, and one of
pure sulphur. It is estimated that in
the four jn-ak-

s named there are one
hundred million tons of pure alum and
one million tons of sulphur.

IMl. Cai.iitk reports to the French
Academy of Sciences, after eight years'
investigation, that all stones, such as
gravel, found in the human liody are
produced by microlies. Microbes are
the authors of that chemical decom-
position which results in calcareous
deposits.

Mh. Ci.akexce King, the well-know- n

geologist, has computed the age of the
earth, taking for his basis the effect,
as shown by careful experiments, of
heat and pressure on certain rocks,
lie concludes from these data that the
world has existed as a planet twenty-fou- r

million years. This will stand for
a good enough until some one
else guesses lietter.

TllK great South Dakota cave in the
ISlack Hills region is said to be tifty-tiv- u

miles long and contains nearly
fifteen hundred rooms, some two hun-
dred feet high having been opened.
There are streams, waterfalls, and
thirty-seve- n lakes, one of which is an
acre in extent. The cave is six thou-
sand foot above sea level and four
thousand feet below the earth's bur-fac- e.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
A xx a Lon'E Carv. Mme. Xordica

and Mme. Karnes are all natives of
Maine.

Kkv. Sam Suai.t.'s newspaper, the
Oklahoma, which he has just started
at Oklahoma City, is a six-colu-

quarto ami democratic in politics.
Wti.mam W. 1 1 AKFiKi.n, a first cousin

of the late President CarficM. resides
at West Dennis. Mass. lie has lcen a
seafaring; man for the greater part of
his life.

Tiik people of Vienna society expect
to have one of the most brilliant sea-
sons for years owing to the appoint-
ment of Prince Wimlisehgratz, the
new president of the ministry.

Skiretahy Hokk Smith will deliver
the commencement oration at the North
Carolina university at Chapel 1 1 i II. His
father was for many years professor of
modem languages there.

Ont.y two mem Iters of the familj-- of
Alice and Charles Cary, the famous
American poets, are living-- , the two
brothers, Asa and Warren, who live on
the Clovemook farm, near Cincinnati.

Tiik place that I. S. (Jrant. dr., has
bought near San Diego. Cat., is a lot
JIM) by i::t f,.,.t. oiiwhii-- is a fine house
built by the former owner at a cost of
.J.mi. .Mr. ;rant paid s.;.-,.(- for the

property.
NEWS FROM EUROPE.

Tiik Christmas trade in jewelry and
knick-knack- s in Vienna was reported
to be normal, but everything- else was
prostrated by the mildness of the
weather. All the winter goods turned
out Useless.

Tiik aluminum yacht lately landed
at Saint Denis, built for the Comte
Chabonne de la Pal ice, has a di ,ph:ce-incii- t

of ten tons. She is forty feet
long and weighs only about sixteen
hundred pounds, while her ma-t- and
tackle will weigh another eight hun-
dred pounds. She is a sailing yacht,
built for racing.

Mascaom's use in the "Cavalieria
Kustii-ana- " of a song liefore the playltegins has been imitated curiously by
a Cennan composer. In a one-ae- t
opera, the plot of which turns on a
murder, the deed preceding the story,
the audience is supposed to lie informed
of the crime by the tiring of a frnn bi-li- iml

the scenes in the middle of theoverture.
Tin; prestige enjoyed by militarvbands has made their concert tours sl

successful that the P.russels .National
ianist Verboiid has requested the lUd-gia- n

prime minister to ask the Frenchprime minister to forbid any Frenchmilitary bands from to llelgium.
and to promise on the part of Kefginm
that no Kelgian bands shall travelthrough France.

PERSONALS.
Miss. Laxotry is writing a novel.

1 he Itook was liegun nearly four yearsago and several writers of distinctionm London have tinkered at it in oneway or another.
The wife of President Dole, of Ha-

waii, is a daughter of the late CharlesAdams Cate, of Castine, Me. It wasat her uncle's in Honolulu that shefirst met her future husband.
I'KixfE Nicholas has directed theclergymen of Montenegro to dispensewith the weapons thev have heretofore

carried. l!ut this will be no serious
set-bac- k for the general church mili-tant.

Miss In v Wei.t, who graduated at
Vassar in 1M1. has since stood for thedegree of doctor of science at the (ien-ev- a

university, Switzerland, and haspassed a brilliant examination there.
She has three sisters w ho are distin-
guished by their scientific careers.

Ititn DrxriAVKx has told Mr. Kersey,
of the White Star line, that he is com-
ing over in May to race the Valkyrieagainst one of our big sloops. As an ex-
ample of hope triumphing over expe-
rience his lordship is equal to the man
who concludes to marry for the fourthtime.

Taper MiK-klng- s the Late.r.
A Re rI'm trade jonrnal announces a

new fierman invention viz., paper
stockings. It is told that the st.tck-in;r- s

are made of a specially preparedimpregnated paper stock, which lias an
extraordinary effect on perspiring feet.
The moisture is absorbed by the paperas rapidly as it is formed, and the feetremain dry and warm, while the con-stant temperature maintained in theshoes is said to be a threat preventive ofColds.

This eminent
Physician hns tie-vot- ed

a lifetime
to his Specialty

Diseases of the
j Eye, ISar, Nose,
i Throat, Lun and
l,hronie Diseases. in, I'IKMS '

Doctor has

CAMBRIA HOUSE, EBENSBTJRG, PA.,
Mondays, January 1, February 2C, March 2C, April t!:l. May l!l, June

July it't, August lo, Septemlter 10, Octoitcr S, November
Det emU r and 151 till M.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
Opposite the Pennsylvania De(jol.

Tuesdays, January 2. 30; February 27, March 27. 21. May 22. June V. July
17, August 14, Septemlter 11, Octolter V, Xovemlier

December 4.

GALLITZIN HOUSE, GALLITZIN, PA.,
Wednesdays, Dereinlter 27, January 24, February 21, 21. April IS May 10,

June 13, July 11, Auirust S. Septenilter , Octolter 3, 31,
.Noveiiilier 2S.

ALL EYE OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED BY HIM
Alter havloit trleil Ave ilillerent doctor ami K

wumib loud il ilittereot patent uiedlcl er,
Kfew wuire ami worse, and at laft cured
by Dr. Salin.

Kor tDore than eluht yearn I wan troubled with
dvx.ela and intestinal lniliieMnn. I autlered
outold aironies, nly ate enouich keep uie
ailve. ami toward the last 1 rould not keep on
my Icet anymore. Ourlnif all thl- - tune 1 mut
have taken a wimm load ol ilill-re- nl patent lued
leines and tried hvn of our ilillerent doctors In
the county but urew worse and worse. None ol
them made the diauonls until I went lrs in atlyroni. He told me at once what ailed
me. a d lie wns correct, lor to-d- ay I leel like a
new woman. M KS. t: A It K I K PKt'liT.
. Sandy Kidice. tenter l'o.. Pa.
drew worsse and worse (or seven years of a bad

case ol catarrh, but ltr. Saltn cured htm af-
ter the ver best physicians the county
had tailed.

Kor more than neven year; I bad a had ease nt
catarrh which atterted my head throat and chestvery much, and in a short space t time lust over
twenty oundi . became weaker daily
and lelt stupid and good for nothing. Waa
treat ed by several ol our best doctors and took a

ood deal ot patent medicines hnt pradoallyurew worse and worse. Then I beard ot ltr.
.sal m's wonderful eur. 1 iave him a trial and
Iruni the very first month 1 betcan to s'eadtlv
improve and the result y irt that I have
Kami d what Keitt'it I had lost liretjlore nd
leel like enjoying II e once more.

A KI.KS 1 IMINK1AN.
lllll'ard Butler county , Pa.

5ured by Ir Salin after havinii snffered for years
with stomach, bladder and kidney trout. lo

I have been snrierlnit with very severe stomn-h- .
bladder at.d kidney trouble, and on account olthat lelt all broke up. Couldn't follow mrd.iily lalmrs of great puns, weakness
and hadache: but now. after a course ol treat-
ment wiih ltr. Salui, can once more aitend to my
daily labors with pleasure and cons iter myself
bale and hoarty aicaln. E. A. A IN K K1H V .

Indiana. Pa., April Mt iV.n.

Ailed lor twelve years and thouich seven difier-e- nt

physicians failed. Kr. Salm cured inc.For more than twelve years I suttered tortnrewith liver, ftoniic.i and kidney truu'.le. itc-asli- .li
illy I had to to bed lor a week at atime and was unable 12 work for yeirs ; hut now

alter only a lew months' treatment with ltr'
Salm. I leel so well, as I never did be lore. I
useil piles ol patent medicines and had seven
dttlerent physicians but gradually tow H'orsaand worse. Ilowev er. since I put mvre!f under!r. Salts 's treatment I Improved gradually and

.
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Professor and lec-

turer in several of
our largest

Colleges, and
has earned great
fame its an author-
ity and author on all
iiibjevtft coiH-- i

sjk dalty.

IS,

can now do as trml day's work as anyone Icertainly recommend the I.tc..r to I hosu suII.t-Iii- k

tn.in chronic diseases of tny kfn1
J- - A liKX.MI.KV, l. S.

Kebersburic , t;entre Cuunly. Pa.
Iteainras cured by ltr Salm alter ureal manvother had billed.

For quite a time t have been almost totallyileal Iroui eatirrii. uar lcularly in mv lelt eirwhich dead, and the tiitht one Vot worse'dally 1 was very desHiadent and almost desperale on 01 not t.elnx able to hear whatwent en around me. Now I am iii,te a differentman and teel happy once more, ail this, thanksto Ir. -- n m's skii:iul I have been tod(tct ra. No una can howkto.i and yonna 1 te"l 1 can undeistandi.uce more without an etturt.
Mn:ilAKl.S1 F.NtlF.K.Johnstown. Pa

tMosnreoi the tear-du- ct cured by Hr. Salm.I have had a eood ileal ol trouble with my eyeslor the last 5 years, tears runiilii over my rl.eeksContinually, ltr. alm called It cl..Mire of u,etear duct and on the same, and now 1can keep my handken-hie- t in my pocket Insteadof wlplnic tears rjontiuually
ni its. maktm a t a iim:y,Indiana. Pa.

Hatarrh and enrtrouUle cure.1 by Dr. Salm.For more ten v . n . tr.o.-- ...a - .'- ...:i..iu ,t i..tll raseol caiarrh. Mjr ears uradtially became attested tosuch a dectee that the lieartiitc ln one ear wisalmuMt totally i:oiie n bad In the one iliecme very alarmed, so I went to trSalin lor treatment, and Itnprtivemeui was rapidiroui th.- biKiiiiuiiK. If, uw yery thatI lake a col.t and it must be a very laint sound'bat 1 cannot bear with either ear. feel tKitterarouad and eonless mysmf satlsheil with ihetreat merit. FKANK MTI.l.KN.r.bensbur. Pa.
For elahleen years totally blind. Dr. Salmtlii.uah his skill irave me siKhtFor more lliau eiKhteeo years 1 have been to-t-

blind In my rmtit eye. cao-- o bv a piece ofwoo.1 striking the same. I could nevere made to ree attain out ol the eye. but Dr Si mtold me thai the iniuiv had oro.ioce.1 i.r....and that he would KUar.iuiee uie In see leavehim iu case, and ble starsmy that I did .r
, to day. thouitn It Is wimdeilul to relate I can eeonce mi. re out ol the heretofore eve altermore than eiichieeii years' riaiktiiss Knci.iliand those who know me will bear witness to theabove, and think there Is no diecounl on DrSal m's wouderiul skill

" JIIMNMOHNINUBKII.Tyione. Pa.
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Sole Agent
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Celebrated Rockford
WATCHKS.

Colnmbla A'ij Fredonia Watches.
In Key and Stem Winders.

i.AROE of ALU KIND
of JEWEL.KV always on hand.

Kf My line of Jewelry Is unsurpassedUi.me and see for before rurchani? elwhere.
AM. WOKK OTJARANTRRD
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YOUNG WIDOW PENSIONERS.
Capt. Skinner Hn.ls the Old Soldier

Marketable for Matrimony.
United States IVnsion Apent Skin-

ner has discovered that there are many
blus.iiiig- into marriage contracts with
veterans who have passetl the three
score mark. In fact, the eaptain ratlter

that the youn women who
ehotse thei lo so because they have
perfurmetl brave service for their coun-
try, aiul are now Iteinj'' rewarded by a
comfortable

This Mate tf thing's, in the Pitts-
burgh tlistrict. at least, though not
throughout the counfy, indicates
that the payment of will fur-
nish vattiable assistance to many liand--Mtm- e

wi.lows for at least half a century
to come. The veterans will not survive,
of course, but many a youn willow
will mourn till their departure ami
draw their pensions until they tlie of
old aire, according to the t'ittsburg--

Airent Skinner has just completed
liisrctort for the quarter ending Jan-
uary 4, anil also a report for the month
of January. The report for the quar-show- s

that 44. .V.iS pensioners were paid,
the amount distj'rscd lieinp: ?I..V.-s"t4."!- S.

These pnytiients were all made
in January, ami .luriiiir that month !sH

were added to the roils,
'while 1'il died an.l nine widows were
dropped Itccauseof reinarnatre.

This makes a net increase of and
Mr. Skinner says that it is due to the
marriage of oiil soidiers to yoimp wom-
en. The htisbamlstiie and then the wife

a kmisioii, sometimes when her
husband did not.

- 'There is no way of tellini? from the
records just how many cases of this
Wind there are'" said Capt. Skinner,
'but the number must be ve.y consid
era hie and will cause the tension roll
to remain larg-- for many years to
come."

'mt inning, the penial aprent de-
scribed a case tf one of the you n wid-
ows from a ticiphl-orin- town who he
had learned was married on January 4.

n.. ial.lv iiniueiliatt'ly after iettino;
her tjuartcr's (tension.

She con hi have married at any time
and drawn her tension down to the
day of her marriage. She evidently
wanted the whole amount, which
was and delayed the happy day t
pet it. She would have had some dif-
ficulty petti tip; her voucher cert-Tie-

under a different name, and for a frac-
tional amount of her quarter's pav. so
that it was probably on the whole
best to pet married m tension day.

From the lauphinp manner in which
("apt. Skinner told this story, it is evi-
dent the happy ex-wido- w would not
have Wen prndped her little dowry
from Uncle Sam had she announced
her intention to marry immediately on
receivinp it.

The captain did not say so, but it is
probable the povernment will solve
the question of increase in the pension
roils throuph younp widows of old sol-
diers by encoiirakTinp them to imitate
the example of the practical lady who
ffot married on pension day.

P E RSONA-
L-

PO NTS.
Tiik prince of Wales smokes the fin-

est Cuban cipars. prepared csieeially
for hi-- at a cost of four shiilinps each.

Tiik queen of Holland has made l-- .1.
He l'eystcr. of New York, a Hutch
kniplit.. lie is now jtrivileped to wear
a strip of oriwipe and blue riblmn.

A mom mkxt to the memory of Emin
Pasha, the African explorer, will Ite
erected by popular subscription in
Xoissc. where his sister and
little dauphtor live.

Vu-tori- will be settled in
Florence lie fore Faster. At the close
of the tollowiiip month she will be
found in I'obtirp. and the next (May)
will find Iter sevcl.ty-fou- r years old.

IIski.ikt lifKt HKK Stowk, "Mark
Twain." Charles Dudley Warner, I r.
I.i-orp- II. Clark, Alltert Manly, Annie
Kliot. Kichard I;i:rton and lie Uancey
Pierson. all hail from Hartford, Conn.

Jt in.!-- : Fit.wcis Makio.n Cx, of Macon
county. Mo., died a few days apo.
Amor.:' the plcasantcst of the many
creditable thinps narratetl of him is
the f:.. t that, in the course of his life,
he cared for ami educated eiphteen
orphan children.

Si'K.xKiii CiMM at the close of the
last congress presented the pavel he
had used to Miss Savannah Parrett. of
Aiipusta. tJa.. saying; that it had ham-liiere- d

away silver, reX-ale- l the fed-
eral election law, so far as the house
was concerned, and excluded the
Chinese.

AEOUT PEOPLE IN GENERAL.
IIknkv L. Hifitiixsox, of Itoston. has

been elntsen to succeed the late Fred-cric- k

I.. Ames in the corporation of
Harvard university.

Tiik estate of James C. Smith,
brother-in-la- of the late A. J. llrexel.
is valued at sl.tHHi.uoo. and his w idow-ha- d

in her own ripht.
M ;. A mki.ia K. ItAWi has taken the

place formerly occupied by Mrs. Pnr-ne- tt

as the best paid femaie author in
America. She often receives five thou-
sand dollars for the serial riphts to a
novel, and her shorter work is propor-
tionately well paid for.

W1111. k huutinp in Darby. Prussian
Saxony, the emperor had the men of
the Twenty-sixt- h repiment act as
beaters. Six men followed him, hand-in- p

him loaded rilles as fast as he fired.
In two hours he shot three hundred
and eiphtv-tiv- e hares, or more than
three hares a minute. '

D. X. Ximis. of the Kpyptian army,
read a paper tie fore the United States
Service club of Xew York, in which he
told how much his army had. Iteen im-
proved since its reorpanization by the
Uitplish. and pave some account of its
recent ciipapemcnts with the forces
of the mahdi and with the dervishes.

PULPIT AND PEW.

Sevex Oonprepationalist mission-
aries invaded OUlalu tma at the open-in- ,'

up of that territory.
Thk American university, the preat

Methodist institution at Washinpton,
D. '., has received a pi ft of one hun-
dred thousand dollars.

It has Iteen estimated that under the
Simi Protestant foreipn missionary so-
cieties there are 4.717 men and :,75.
Women missionaries.

The seat i tip capacity of the churches
of the United States is sunicient for
4:5.(MHI.tHMJ people, v orres-oiidiii- p tothis, there are 111,0:'J' ministers.

The Church Missionary sttciety ofKnpland last year had an income of
i'47.H0 in excess of its expenditure,
which amounted to tU.V,yi7, or altout

0.

Tiik Chinese povernment has apreed
to pay at the solicitation of Sweden
the sum of SIO.ihhj to the relatives of
two Swedish missionaries who were
killed by a mob at Sunp Pu in July last.

--Unjavc nellera.
The Mojaves believe that all who die

and are not cremated are turned into
owls, and when they hear the dismal
screech of one of the above-name-d

creatures of the nipht they tell u

that it is the spirit tif some' dead Mo-jav- e

who has returned to advise hispeople to submit to the ordeal of fire.
'he 1. one of the trilte dies his relatives

and immediate friends do uot eat saltor wash themselves for four days.
Their heaven is "White Mountain;
they know nothing- - of hell or any otherplace of punishment except "Uietnia.the place where uninciuerated war-
riors rt transformed into owls. .
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Printing Office
I the place to izet your

JOB PRINTING .

Pioiitplly atitl satisfactorily ritx-ulni- . ' We .

will meet the pricet of till, l.tiimt xltlc
Corj.petioii, We don't rt.. ai. lull

fitsl-cia- -s mink and want a
liVine pri.-- e r it.

Willi Fast Presses End New Type
We are preparnl Ut turn fin Jittt p. i.it.i.,j t,f

every n'scitlitt in the KINKST
STYLE and at the v- -r

Lowest GasL Prices.
Nnttiilnt nut the best iiiau-ria- l i usert and

our work -ks for it-i- We are pre-
pared to print on the tdinrtes. notice

PoTERt, Prookammrs,
Business CAitnt Ta;. Him. H raps.
Monthly Statements KsvEioi-Ki- .

I.AltKI.S. C'lltCri.ARf. WeIIIHSH AND

VifciTixo Cards t.'Hts. Notes.
DHaKTS llEfRim. UttMl WtlKK,
Lkttkr a ni Notk llEAI!, a ni
Hop ANit Party Invitations' Ktc.

We can print any thine from the smallest
and neatest Vi-ifi- ng Card to the Invest

Ptister on sttort rmlice and at tlirt
most Reasonable Kates.

The Camlriii Kronnan
Er.Exsnmrr;. I'kxx'a
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SILVER AGE

Rye Wliiskey.
TMa Hhlitliry lo nnrli nlnl mrHI A.i: AM i.i;mkii. I .
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MAX KLEIN'S,
Vi Federal Klrerl, All ulieai , ln ,
Nml II will tf ulilpiml 1 n 11 ,r

-- trr.ii, Al.l.l II AItt.l.N
Write l..r fatal. .tue. Malic. I Kr.

tetiffi.miv.
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HRS. ELHIRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. Miles Meioat Co., EUcJtart,

Iaaa Pim: For 30 Tears I was troubled withneurt duteaae. Would frpqucntlv have fajlin
ttella and smothf nne at ni-h- t. Ilad to eit up orart out of Ujd lo breathe. Had pain la my leftaide and bark most of the time, at la.it I became

drofx-- n aL I was verr nervous and nearly worn
out. Ihe leaat excitement would cause me to

THOUSANDS "1with flntterta?. For the last fifteen yean I couldnot aleep on my left side or back ontilbecan takinrTour Men, Heart Vttre. I bad not taken it very
lona-- until I telt mnch better, aud I can now aleepon either rtde or back without the least discomf-ort- I have no pain, smothering. drojy, no windon stomach or other disacreeable svmi.utms. lamable to do all my ottn housework without any
trouble and consider myself cured

Klkhart. Ind . Itv. Mbs. Elmtra Hatch.It i now four earn since I have taken any
medicine. Am In lartter health than I have beenIn 40 year. 1 honestly te--
lievethat ltr. Mil,a Aao I 1 R W IIHeart We saved my life Wilt. Uand made me a well woman. I am now 62 yean
of are, and am able to do a pond dav'a work.

Hay 29th. 1892. Mas. Elmiea HaTCH.

Sold on a PoKltlve Guarantee.
Dr. MILES' PILLS. 50 Doses 25 Cts.

Scientific AmericanJ
1 tSk.T j sr civrim.
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niaa be without It. W'c-klv- . :.tyear; montlii. A .Mre Slf'Vv .1 ,)

Cures thonwinds annuallrof I.iverCora--rtlailnt.a ltili.iioi,ABa t , -" ; c.-.-, --ijiiinuice, i ivsrverv- -ma, Constipjition. ATaUria. Mofo J1UTfesnlt froman TTrihealthy Llverthananvother canso. Why puffer when von cab.be cured t Dr. SanfonPs Liver fn vig.tr-CHIV- 1r',h",l familr tnvir-in- e
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A FAMOt XAVAL

Recallod by the Recent Disaster to
the Kearsarse.

The Mrnortblc llAeoBtr That jorthra Mrrrhanlatra from
Foe That Hronitit llatnc

Amnar. Thru.

The Alat.aina pit into the hartr (,f
("lierlattirjr. Franee. in .Ituie. J.4. t..,
f-- siiiiii' rM'oessary rejtairs. The K',.- P.

s:ir''e. th-i- i in eonintatnl .f t'aj.t .1

A. Winslow, apitearetl off the 1 ; r ..

.lune 14. The Keararjre. v

New York Times, rruiseil off t:,.-.- ,

t ranee to the harltor, lml li;l t:..--
,

I: .

t he t'litaVe of anehoriiijr in tlu-j,.-- .

a- - that aet would have irivt-- n th,. , ,,

ves-4'- a start of tvi i,1 i ,, r
hours whenever she nii-'li- t !i,...,
leave, it lt'itir an internal i..ti:i! a k

that vessel:: atii-h- . .ri
neutral ptrt must not leave
twenty-fou- r lutursof eaelt other. 1

Tusearora had made that error a
time and when she Marv.l
pursuit of the Numpter from s,m1 j,

ton iiarltor she s promttlv tItaek t lier lterthliy the ISrM : - i. ;

thor:t;es, and a naval foree .tl- ,. ,

ti en foree the mandate was in rea
ness.

t'apt. Winslow made demonstr:t;.
whieh were equivalent to a rf.
an.l. knowinjj the eharaeterof Seu.ii,
lie had little dotiltt that it woiii.t 1...

eeptetl. ami s-- t altout preir:i.i.-shi-p

for aetion. The ht-a- :t..
ehuins were gotten up out of I lie . ..

U kit aiui suspeiiiie.l aloti- - tlM. ,

of lli- - vessel so as t.t pr. .te. t tl- - v

parts tf the ship. This eham ;,r
was eoiieeaiel hy deal lxirds. v i.
were nailetl over it.

The word was passed throuirli '
itship on Sunday morniiiir. June i. it

lite .Aiaitama was e. .miritr out. i,
. .i r i -
mi'hs ti me were ::r,..
for aet ion and the drum ln-a- t t. in.tr- -

ters. The two ships Were aim.i-l.- V v n- -

malehed as to si.e, the Ke.i
iiieastirinir l,ti::i tons and ti- .:.ilaiiia l.ulfi. In weight of j

thrown in a liroadsi.le. the ,

tliou'h motintintr me (.'tin es t,.-.:-

the eottfeuVrate vessel, had a ,1,;...,.,
ailvantajre. the KearsarLre t hr.e.t ,i, .

;l .iinls to the Alabama's :'..i :

ltattery of the latter vcwl e..ii-i!..- .j

of ix thirty-tw- poim.hr. lmt it..,,u
Ulakely ritle, an.l one eitrlit-ii- u li ! ..
l.rUll.

The Alahama was the firvt t..
fife- - The Kearsarire ri's-rvi--. r Ul!.
til the enemy was l.mai yar.l- - .!

then iratv a l.roa.isul from h,r.i;ir.
lt.ntr.1 ltatt4Tv. The i eieveti in, !, j;of the Kearsarjre ili.i terrihle e.-,u-tio-

on the tle.-k- s of the Alal.atna. a:; i

finally one of them plante.i a ..; ,,,

the Alahama which relu-.-- l that
s-- l t. a sinking coudition and
surrender neeessary.

t'apt. Winslow then pave
to the resene of the A.ai.au.a.

erew. The confederate a.hi. ri. aj,
pickeil up l.y the Knirl ih aelil 1 k ,

which couvevetl him to Ki.-land- .

Semmes elaimetl tint the pou.i.-- r
r

he Alaltama had Immii-- "cak"
had lost its strength, ami that f-- t

'uses of his shells were defective oi,r i
of the Alali.'iina's sliells hunt- - i i:-.- --r l
the sternport tf the Kear-ar.- e.

failed to Had the ins- -

it iss;iitthat the Kearsarfe w.ml i r.
have Itwen disaltle l iy the l..

of her rudder. The shell is nmv in T.'ir

navy museum in Washington.
Since that meniorahlc enei iiniT.-- r

had ln-e- n almost eoti-l.ui- M

in service. She had ha.i few m-u-

to visit navy van!- -, and had .ii-i- - j r:
her pennant iji nearly every ini).r!-harlto- r

of the Wt.rl.l. She ha.i t r.

titation of leini always r.-a- . I f..r.:i.:.
and lately ha.i hii.--il- ein;.....r'
in protect ino; American ititert t- - u.ir

-t Indies antl searching for drri-hclso- n

the North Atlantic.
Asa firhler she had outlived her u- -r

fu'.ness. Her two eleven-inv- h u:
had Urn replaced ly eitrht-incl- i r
of the muizie-loailiii"- - tvjte. Her -- )

in later vears was mucli less than
was when the vessel fought tin- A.
hama. Then she was crt-tiite- .l v :

fourteen knots an hour. Her
were taken out several

and a set which was int. -- i : '
the Nanta-ke- t. a much snia.lt-- r ti .

Was suit-l- it utctl. They were not i.s-l- y

so trtnxl as the old one- -. s '

Elmer says that in the peri.-- l he
inanded the Kearsarjre he va- - una:

tt rct much more than eirht ki:..!-.-- -'

ttf her.
The vesst-- 1 measured two .un.'- -

and ten feet four inches in lein.-- ; :i

had a Ix-a-m ttf thirty-thre- t

inches. She was ni'e.l. :. :. -:

ln-ei- i eonverted from a sh: v. .. n --

her rir when she foula tin- - AI.J --

She was ltuilt in the navy )jr.;
P tsmouth, N. 11., at a co- -t ..f n
514.W.

MUCH IN LITTLE.

KK.ltisirtn.iTY educates. rL..'
Phillips.

Ik tholl desire to 1h' wi-- e. he s'
as to hold thy tonjru.-- . Lava', r

Ml t'll iH'lldill iTeaksthe l...-.-

the miiid.- - Kac.m.
Xoi: preaches l.etlcr than :!-.- :

and she s;iys iiothini'. I'ra!:k::ii
Kli'lU.s exclude only :n' in ''v'

and that is poverty.- .! : '

1 1 1: who i lirm ami is v

mol.ls the world to himself .

Mokk thinirs are wrought ' !'- -'

than this world dream- - of : ' --

Kvkuy ircneration of man
which suet il. t.ia-- -'

Si-ka- k l.ut little and w.-i- i' '

would lie esteemed a man . f iu'-- '

Trench.
Kom axi K. has la-e- n eleiiif": y

as the tilT-pri- nir ttf licti.niaii.il-- '
1 lisi-ael-i.

Ihk jrreat fact is that i;f. -"

ice. The only .piest i.ui is: " i",,ir' l
we serve:" V'aU-r- . I

Toe 1 - . 1 : . .1 iw- nr. v I., rt-il- .l IS ll.tl in. -
f- -

thinks for you. l.ut the otic 1

makes you think. Mct'ttsh.

PEOPLE AND EVENTS

P.V the will t.f Mrs. Kate
San Krancist'o. widow ! ' "

son. that city, under dir. '''
Catholic church, '.'t- - neat' ;

litui dollars for a free ho j '
Tiik pultlie jrmphojih.-n- . .at 1

for --l infl.i.1 .11 1m- - it .i 1l.- -

lnotis f..r the h :1

willt tli vil..- -t .f intiM
New York retrter disc--

of the kintl in that city.
. - wi:i'I'r"

tornf rille practice in t'..' ll

:t:.: l... ..;.'ii.-ii- . I''M 111 llllllllA,
l...- - ..t .I. i. i:. r

which went to Kur. 'tx' :iti
a m on the lirst rille shot-- " ' "

The Inaert antU.- -

It isK-lieve,- ! there arc
many insects as there arc -- pc.-'

other livinir thing's put i' :'"r
oak alone suptrts 4"i -- l''"

and at kinds make "" '

""in the pine. Forty year-- a-- '"

ovt iniK I.-- .I tl.-.- t th.. Illlltllt. r .''
1

prest rvinl in s.lhs-tion- - A'
l.i4.ttNl and 17i.aai. hut '' '

How say that there mu--- l ' '"'
T'jI ...I IjmLiIIT 1!'
the ftarasite ereatures. tf t!"- -

ti..-i..- . in llilVVl'Vl'i- -

i i trthan U.: tu are n.txious or ""'.
There are more tkaa lia."K,v"

beetle.
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